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S
Socal
W
Wildflowe
er Fest draws
d
m
more
tha
an 300
A
April
30, 20111| As Publisheed in the OC Register | Byy PAUL DAN
NISON

ORANGE – The Socal Wildflowe
O
er Fest and hike-a-thon attracted nearly 300
0 to Irvine Regional
R
P
Park
on a blustery
b
Sa
aturday for wildflowerr hikes, bacckpacking tips, yoga, clinics on outdoor
s
skills,
and gourmet coo
oking on the
e trail.
Stephen We
S
eller, a UC
CI professorr in the Department of
o Ecology and Evoluttionary Biollogy and
th
he preside
ent-elect of the Amerrican Socie
ety of Bota
any, showe
ed participa
ants how to
t easily
id
dentify loca
al wildflowerrs.
And nature hikes were
A
e offered fo
or all skill le
evels. On a beginnerss' walk led by OC Hikking Club
o
organizers
K
Kathy
Bergh of Tustin and Jeann
nie Tarlton of Garden Grove, hike
ers saw willdflowers
a
and
plants,, including California sage, wild radishess, purple nightshade
e, wild cuccumbers,
C
California
po
oppies, buc
ckwheat, ca
actus and poison
p
oak. Tarlton le
eads about three hikess a week
fo
or the club, and Bergh
h leads about four a month.
In
n one of th
he clinics, Neil
N Fricke of Norwalkk demonstrrated how to
t hit the trrail for overnight or
e
extended
trips with the
e lightest and
a smallesst possible backpack. Fricke doe
es an overn
night trip
w a backp
with
pack weighing about 22
2 pounds, 9 ounces.

Thank You
Y All!
Our first annu
ual SoCal Wildflowe
er Fest with
w
p
s (both children
c
a
and
almost 300 participants
uccess witth attende
ees
adults) was a great su
artners an
nd the youth
from our community pa
P
s were ab
ble to en
njoy
they serve. Participants
es, outdoo
or skills cliinics (offered
wildflower hike
O
outstandin
ng Hike Organizers),
by OCHC’s
wildflower face
e painting, and awards from our
o
oto Contes
st awards with the OC
O
Wildfflower Pho
Regisster (this year
y
is the first year we have had
h
an entry categ
gory specifically for kids 18 and
a
onored guest speakker on “Lo
ocal
under). Our ho
ntification,” was Dr. Weller frrom
Wildfflower Iden
UCI, Dean of Ecology
E
an
nd Evolutio
onary Biolo
ogy
P
Elect of th
he America
an Societyy of
and President
Botan
ny. Buildin
ng on this year’s
y
succcess, in 20
012
we hope
h
to reach
r
eve
en more families and
a
childrren’s organ
nizations.

Spriingtime: no time swe
eeter for the
t serenade of songgbirds.
By Daan Hazard, OCHC Memberr

As an
n outdoor en
nthusiast I en
njoy combinin
ng two or mo
ore interests on one even
nt. Today, I jo
oined Pat Weells for a trekk
throu
ugh the Bolsa Chica wetlaands, home to
t a cornucopia of colorfu
ul flowers an
nd a variety of
o water fowll and other
birdss. We spotted
d everythingg from tiny hu
umming birds, hawk‐like kestrels, sevveral species of ducks and
d nesting
great blue herons. Several hikkers broughtt binoculars, spotting scop
pes and bird identificatio
on books to help
h ID the
v
subjeects and givee us a closer view.
Nextt time you’re in the field or
o just in thee back yard, stop,
s
close yo
our eyes and listen to thee serenade off songbirds.
It’s sure to bring a smile to yo
our face.

REI SPECIAL FOR
F
OCHC
C MEMBER
RS ONLY!
Lea
arning to ba
ackpack forr the first tiime? OC
Hiking
g Club Mem
mbers receiv
ve 25% off the cost off
cos
st of first tiime equipm
ment rental at REI.
*Mem
mbers mus
st provide a printout of
o the OC
Hikin
ng Club even
nt posting at the time
e of rental.

SECOND SUNDAY ‐ O'N
Neill Park ‐ Nature photogra
aphy
m the Hea
art w/ Ren
né – Aprill 10, 2011
1
from

René
é was fabulou
us! He took the
t time to
reallyy explain pho
otography in general and
helpe
ed each of uss understand
d our own
came
eras. He gavve a lot of goo
od tips etc. Itt
was like
l
sitting in a photograp
phy class.
Afterrwards, we to
ook our hike and
a practiced
d
whatt we learned. I LOVED IT!
T!
a, OCHC Me
ember
~Tina

Don’tt miss the next
n Seconnd Sunday
eveent scheduuled for Junne 12th!

Qu inoa Bars
e Trail
From A Fork in the
Makess 10 servings
These bars have a nice crunch
h from the quinoa and a
tropica
al twist with the
t combination of orang
ge and
coconu
ut.
2 table
espoons buttter
3/4 cup
p quinoa
2 egg whites
w
1/4 cup
p honey
1/2 cup
p brown sug
gar
1 teasp
poon cinnam
mon
1/2 tea
aspoon pure vanilla extra
act
1/4 tea
aspoon pure orange extrract
3/4 cup
p rolled oatss
1/2 cup
p wheat germ
m or oat bran
1/4 cup
p shredded coconut,
c
toa
asted
Prehea
at oven to 35
50ºF. Line a 9 x 9 inch pan
p with
parchm
ment paper so
s that the paper goes up
u the sides
of the pan
p as well. Melt the butter and spre
ead it on the
e
parchm
ment paper. Rinse the qu
uinoa in a fin
ne strainer
under cold
c
water fo
or at least 3 minutes. In a nonstick
frying pan
p toast the
e quinoa, stirring frequently. As soon
n
as som
me of the see
eds start to pop
p remove the quinoa
from th
he pan and set
s it aside to
o cool.
Beat th
he egg white
es in a large bowl. Melt the butter
and ad
dd it to the eg
gg whites. Mix
M in the honey, brown
sugar, cinnamon, and
a vanilla and
a orange extracts.
e
Add
d
the rollled oats, wheat germ, an
nd the toaste
ed quinoa.
Stir until well comb
bined. Pour the
t mixture into
i
the pan
and sp
pread it into the
t corners. Bake for 35
5 to 45
minute
es, until the center
c
is set and the edg
ges are
browne
ed.
Removve the pan frrom the oven
n and place it on a wire
rack to
o cool. When
n slab is cool, turn pan upside down
and du
ump bars ontto a large cu
utting board. With a
sharp knife
k
cut the
e slab into 10
0 bars. Individually wrap
the barrs in waxed paper and put
p them all together
t
in a
ziplockk freezer bag
g. Store the bars in the freezer,
f
for
up to th
hree monthss, until you’re
e ready to usse them.
Tip
hment paperr easier to manage,
m
To makke the parch
place a little butterr in the bottom of your pa
an and then
place the
t parchme
ent paper in the
t pan. The
e butter
undern
neath will hold the paperr in place, making it
easier for you to bu
utter the top of the pape
er.

Bridge to
t Nowhere with Mike C.
C

OC
CHC Busin
ness Dire
ectory
Re
each more customers
c
A
AND
get a tax
ded
duction! Th
he OC Hikin
ng Club is crreating a
Me
ember Busin
ness Directo
ory where you
y can
pro
omote yourr business or
o organizattion to
mo
ore than 6,0
000 local cu
ustomers. Contact
C
Kate at sponssorship @occ-hiking.com
m for more
infformation.

Sp
ponsor Kid
ds in Nee
ed of Natu
ure!
Is your compa
any looking
g to make a difference
e
in the life of a child? Corrporate spo
onsorships
e needed fo
or the OC Hiking
H
Club'ss Kids in
are
Ne
eed of Nature program
m. Contact Kate
K
at
spo
onsorship @oc-hiking.
@
.com for mo
ore
infformation. All donations are tax deductible.
d

Suk
ki Reed
d in the
e OC Register
R
r!
Suki Reed, Presid
dent of OC
Hikin
ng Club, is a writer for th
he
Oran
nge County Register.
R
Past
articlles include to
opics such aas
hikin
ng for stress relief,
r
camerra
tips, and
a favoritee local hiking
g
spotss. Look for her
h articles o
on
the back page of the Outdoorr
Sectio
on every Mo
onday.
Past articles
a
can be
b found at:
http:://www.ocreegister.com/f
/fi/search/?q=suki+reed
d

Whiting Ra
anch Abloom
A
By Sukki Reed, OCHC
C President, ass published in the Orange Co
ounty Registerr

Fire ass part of the cycle
c
of life has
h breathed a newer brig
ghter life into
o
the wiildflowers this spring.
Only two years ago
o the hills of Whiting Ranch Wildernesss Park were
nse yellow, orange
o
and re
ed flames; ho
owever the
decimated by inten
hillside
es are now celebrating sp
pring with brilliant splashe
es of these very
same hues.
erminate seed
ds and removve dense veg
getation thatt would otherrwise compe
ete
The firres have servved to fertilize the soil, ge
for sun
nlight, and th
he flowers arre showing th
heir gratitude
e with bloom
ms galore. If you
y would like
e to witness this beauty,
come visit this nearby park. Wh
hile you are th
here you mayy want to takke a walk‐up "Dreaded Hill" (I'm not making
m
this
name up) where th
here more th
han 15 flower types in lesss than 1 mile of
o trail.
Whitin
ng Ranch is nestled in the Santa Ana Mountains
M
in the city of Raancho Santa Margarita. In
n combinatio
on with the
adjoining Limeston
ne Canyon Paark the area covers
c
aboutt 4,300 acres..
The paarks' grasslan
nd hills also in
nclude some steeper slop
pes for the brrave hiker. Th
he wildflower photos herre were taken
n
on the
e Dreaded Hilll which shoo
ots about 1,60
00 feet up. The view from
m this hill seems infinite ‐ you
y can see Catalina
C
on a
clear day.
d Once you reach the top
t of the hilll, there is a bench where you catch yo
our breath an
nd enjoy the view.
v
Flower lovers will be
b delighted to find a wid
de array of flo
owers in the park some of which are even
e
edible. Take
T
a flowerr
identiffication guide
e if you plan on nibbling. The flower season passess quickly, so grab
g
your camera and go
o exploring.
Some of the flowers in bloom right
r
now incclude: Californ
nia Poppy; Miner's
M
Lettucce ‐ edible; Black Mustard
d ‐ edible;
Yucca ‐ edible; Pricckly Pear ‐ ediible; Indian Paintbrush;
P
Caalifornia Blue
ebells; Flanne
elbush and Sp
panish cloverr.
Beginn
ners: Stroll along the low
wer trails.
Interm
mediate/Advaanced: Take a walk‐up Dre
eaded Hill.
How lo
ong: Thirty minutes
m
to tw
wo+ hours, de
epending on where you go.
g
What to bring: Com
mfortable shoes, plenty of
o water, sunscreen and sun
s hat, a snaack and your camera.
If you haven't gone
e hiking for a while don't let the beautiful flower le
eprechauns seduce
s
you in
nto walking too
t far, lest
you wear yourself out.

S
Special
l Than
nks To Our Bu
usiness Partners:

A BIG than
nk you to OC
O Parks for their gen
nerous spon
nsorship off the MileM
Marker new
wsletter!
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